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SOl.SIEBS' HOMESTEAI]S CONTINUOUS BATTLE AT 
Government" ., M'~es, Provision ~: : 
for Returned Warriors Who ' ' ' ' • "' .-'~ - I Hazelton and Surround. 
Wish to Farm " ' . , • " • . '.:/,. -- l ins District 
One of the most  important RUSSIANS AGAIN TAKEENEMY GROUND... " ' I Tramviilen0-'w--hhasap0stofl]ce. 
measures passed by the le~dsla. " ' , " :"::~'J ' ' " ' " ' • Red, Cross social next Friday 
Sure during the present session TURKEY AND BULGARIA MAY QUARRELlevening. 
is the soldiers' homestead act, 
which provides that purchased 
lands on which payments have 
not been completed within six 
months shall revert to the crown, 
the-purchasers being given land 
to the amount of the payments 
made. 
The lands thus taken over will 
be reserved to provide pre-emp- 
tions for returned soldiers, the 
act nroviding that: 
"Each returned soldier shall be 
entitled to obtain out of the lands 
,c0ming to or resumed by the 
CrOwn under this Act a pre.emp 
tion of one hundred"and sixty 
acres of land by applying there- 
for, within eighteen months after 
the date of his discharge from 
, s~ ice ,  under section 15 of the 
"Lanci Act" or re-enactment 
thereof, andall the pr0yisions of 
-the.."Land ,Act~Z-~snd~.~mend!ng: 
Acts for the time being, in force • 
shall apply to every Pre-emptio~ 
obtained under this Act and to 
the obtaining of aCrown grant 
therefor, exceptthat the ~rm of 
• residence required•shall be only 
such as may be fixed by regula 
tion made under this Act: Pro. 
vided that no returned soldier 
shall •be called upon to pay any 
fee dr amount other than the fee 
of ten dollars for the Crown 
grant." " " 
L iber~ Choo~ Offi~rs 
Hazelton Liberal ASsociation 
held its annual meeting last eve- 
.sing, and elected the~ following 
• offioers: 
Bon...President --Sir wilf~id 
Laurier; Hen. Vise-President-- 
H. C. Brewster; President--,H.F. 
Glassey; 1st  Vice-President--H. 
B, Campbell; 2nd Vice-President 
~W. W, Anderson; Secretary. 
Treasurer-- Stuart J. Mart!n; 
Executive Committee'?-William 
Sproule, j .  C. K.  Seaiy, N. Hagg, 
bladd, W. H. Burken, H. John- 
son. 
: J .  T Breckon, the civil and 
mining engineer, whospent the 
winter in Vaneotwer,~as  guest 
• of' Dr .  and Mrs. :Wrineh this 
week. Later~ It~ the se~on' Mr. 
Breekon wilil .spend some .time 
looking after his mining interests 
here, but for some weeks~he will 
be btmy wtththe~ Instsliafinn nf 
Paris: Attaeki:ng with?hand 
renades.the French forces have 
recaptured all ground at Bethin- 
court recently occupied by the 
Germans. An "enemy attack on 
Haucourt was repulsed, with 
heavy 10as. The French curtain 
of fire prevented the advance of 
reinforcements, while our" ma- 
chine gun fire forced the attack- 
era to retreat, leaving manydead. 
Essad Pasha, who is here dis- 
cu~sing the future of Albania, 
says the Kaiser pledged his word 
to Ferdinand and the Bulg'arian 
court that t/~e giant offensive 
planned against Verdun would 
open the roadt~i Paris, and that 
Lhe French •capital would be oe- 
..Petrograd: In the Caucasus 
coastal region the Russians sur- 
prised theenemy and dislodged 
him from his positions on the 
right bank of the Kasadere river. 
Despite heavy frost a~d sn'o~v- 
storms, the Russians are advanc- 
ing.oh the upper T~hotisk. 
Local and District News. 
Handsome Red Cross pins have 
been received by the Hazelt0n 
branch.. Members may procure 
them at the Union Bank for 25 
cents each. ' 
A h!gh mountain on the Skee- 
ha, nine miles Southeast of DoT. 
Teen, has been named Sir RObert} 
after the Dominion premier, the 
glacier at its :foot being called 
the Borden glacier• 
Hazelton's gardens, which pre. 
£ented such a flneshow of flow- 
ers and vegetables last "year, 
'should be fully up  to the mark 
this season, judging ~rom the 
wor~ already tinder way.. , 
Th~ i eein the Bulkiey is:break- 
ing up, :and .Road Superintendent I 
Carr found it necessary to  re.] 
move the center bunts Of the l 
temporary b~idge o.nWedneedey. 
.The terry iw~li be lncommisMon 
within adsy or two, iSis expected. 
Methodkt Church " i 
Roy; ~/. M. Se0tt 'will :i~reaeh 
~'~ o 
A Japanese naval commmslon I Ca~ro : Stormy weather in 
ass errived .to c~perate with the [ Mesopotamia is complicating the 
Russian beard O~ strategy, 
• Heavy fighting is reported in 
the Riga, Drimi~nd upper Strips 
regions. 
London: A'.~despatch from 
Bucharest says" Turco-Buigarian 
relations are greatly strained be- 
cause the rurks.refuse to ratify 
c: 
the cession of~/~territory toBul- 
garia. There i s  much talk of a 
rupture between the two coun- 
tries. Apparently the Bulgarian 
government has been informed 
that ~ ....... •~k~# seeks to regain' pos- 
sessidn of theJ/.eeded territory. 
Aecordfng~to. R~t~ters' a revolu- 
tion in Bulgari~.~s threatened and 
The garrison has be~n strength- 
ened in anticipation of m, up- 
rising. 
Amsterdam: German losses 
before •Verdun have ,been the 
greatest in t~he whole range of 
warfare• 
Tigris campaign. 
Stockholm: There is aerisis 
in the Swedish cabinet, a majority 
of the second chamber •opposing • 
the government's war trade 
measure. 
London: The situation in Hol- 
land is apparently becoming less 
tense, since officers of the milit- 
ary transport staff are being 
granted leave. 
London: The admiralty an- 
nounces the sinking of an Aus- 
trian transport in the Adriatic. 
Berlin: Germany states the 
~Palembang was':l~o~t sunk:',by'~ 
German submarine, ' "  therehawng 
'been none in the' vicinity. A 
similar reply concerning the Sus- 
sex .has been sent o Washington. 
London: The sinking of Ailied 
and,neutral steamers by German 
submarines continues. 
RED CROSS, WORK ,I Another Aerial Raid 
IN HAZEI~TON I London: In an aerial raid over 
I the north- eastern counties on 
At the meeting of the Red e e l " . " .. J W dn sday n'ght one child was 
Cross executive =committee on killed and eight persons were 
r Monday/evening,: reports from injured. No  militarY damage 
the working committees were was done. Of the three zeppei- 
ires engaged, one m stud to have presented, Great interestin the . . . .  
been hit by gunfire and' brought work of: the society is being 
manifested, and mn~h •has been 
already done. Thousands of 
down in the North Sea. 
..Minor Notes 
• • X .. 
' Arabm has a tract of unexplor- 
dressings, as well as numerous ed territory nearly five times the 
socks, pajamas, and other gar- . • • • . raze of Great Britain, while near- 
ments, have,been made. A.!arge ly a quarter of Australia has not 
smPmenc oz uresmngs wm u e been visited b~ civilized man. , 
sent to headquarters next week~ I, . ' " 
OnWednesday evening next a[ For navigators an instrument 
general meetlng.0f theHazeiton [has been invented by which a 
branch-will ~ be held, "'when full [truecourse between points can be 
reportswill be presented, A[found on a chartand'converted 
Working meetingof the surgical into a compass' without computa- 
Supply committee will follow, t ion. 
Dr. Maclean, of Smithers, ~was 
in town on Thursday. 
Dr. Wallace, of Telkwa, is join- 
ing the army medical corps. 
R. G. Cunningham returned to 
Port Essington on Tuesday. 
• There are thirty-three children 
attending Hazelton public school. 
G. R. Smith, a Wyoming man, 
is visiting his cousin,Robert Duff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLean, 
of Smithers, are visitors in Ha- 
zelton. 
Roy Moseley returned on Thurs- 
day from a visit to the coast 
cities. 
The tennis club i s  having its 
court placed in condition for the 
season. 
Rev. W. M. ScoLt returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to Smithers 
and Telkwa. 
School Inspector A. R. Lord 
was up from Prince Rupert dur- 
ing :' ..... 
Engineer Bell returnedon Men. 
day from a visit.to Victoria and 
left on Thursday for Hoilston. 
NormanCary left for Prince 
George on Saturday. He expects 
to remain in that town for. some 
time. 
A general meeting of Hazelton 
Conservative Association will be 
held in the sehoolhou§e ~ at eight 
this evefiing. 
Fred W. Brewer, ,who has en- 
listed in the 102nd Battalion, left 
yesterday for the regimental 
camp at Comox. 
Henry Ktrkpatrick, a Francois 
Lake rancher, who has been ill 
at the Hospital for many months, 
died on Monday. 
Alexander Sharp, M.E., is ex- 
pected here about April 15, to 
report on the mining interests of 
A. Erskine Smith. 
The new power plant on the 
American Boy is working excel- 
lently and good progress is being 
made• The shaft is 175 ft. deep. 
It is probable that the Erskine 
Smith interests will consolidate 
the Hazelton •View and Indian 
groups, A company~is .being 
incorporated for that object. 
George McBean, discoverer of 
the Silver Standard,has returned 
from Vancouver, where he haS 
g iv ing  members  .. who  have  not  
a t tended-one  o f  these  meet ings  
an oppor tun i ty  to~ See the inter .  
e~t ing  work  o f  prepar ing  sup- 




An automatic, fire escape :has l residedfor a couple of ,years'. • He 
been in'vented in the fox~n of an[ w!!! stay: with the mining game 
in Hazelton. eddless chain ladder'thatdescanda] ' ' ~ = ~ r ; ~ '' ~'  . [ ' ' . ' a . ~ , " -  '. - 
at  the  same speed whethe~ rt o r ie l ,  Ot taWa, .  i t~ is . . the  |n tent ion  to  " ; ~ " ~ ~  
or more persons a e on it. " . . . . .  • .: , ~ i . i,:~:i I~ncenim~-themen~in'tm!n!ng .~/::~: i 
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It would be difficult to over-estimate he importance of the 
Allied conference at Paris last week, or the far reaching effects of 
the action decided upon by the civil and military chiefs of the 
embattled nations of the Entente. Thedeliberations of the 'cabinet 
ministers and generals resulted in decisi0us which have the force 
of enactments by the various governments of the Allies, and before 
adjournment the following notable resolutions were adopted as 
defining the future course of action of the powers opposed to the 
Teutonic alliance: 
"Representatives of the Allied governments in conference at 
Paris affirm the complete community of views and solidarity of the 
Allies, • They confirm all measures taken to realize unity of action 
or unity of front. 
"They understand by that at the same time unity of military 
action, assured by the Entente and concluded between the general 
staffs, unity of economic action, the organization of which the 
present conference has regulated, and unity of diplomatic action, 
which is guaranteed by their unshaken will to continue the struggle 
for victory for the common cause. 
"The Allied governments decide to put into practice, in the 
economic domain, their solidarity of views and interests, They 
charge the econofnic conference, which is to be held shortly at 
Paris,• to propose for them appropriate measures for the realization 
of this solidarity. 
"With a view to strengthen, co-ordinate and unify the 
diplomatic action to be exercised to prevent the revictuallin~ of the 
enemy,the conference has decided to establish at Paris a permanent 
commission, on whicli all the Allies will be represented. 
"The conference has decided:[ First, to continue the organization 
already begun, at London, of an international central bureau 6f 
freights; second, to proceed in  eomm0n, and with thebriefestl 
delay, to seek practical means to apportion equitably between the I Allied nations the charges for maritime transportation and check the rise in freight rates." 
LETTER TELLS OF 
LIFE AT THE FRONT 
Forester Allen, who is secretary 
of the Soldiers' Aid, has received 
many interesting letters from the 
front, in response to the commit- 
toe's communications. : Lance- 
Corporal'James Turnbul!, of the 
Princess Pats, who has been in 
the heaviest fighting of the last 
twelve months, writes a typical 
letter. He says: 
~: .... Enclosed find Soldiers' Aid 
sheet filled up to.the.best of my 
ability. We are livi,g on the lid 
of hell these days and don't know 
the minute when she is going to 
bl0w up; but I want to say that 
even if we cannot express our.. 
selves as we would like to, 
we d9. appreciate the kindly ef- 
forts you fine chaps who can't 
come are. making to brighten up 
o.u¢ ttome wh._~t dreary tadk out 
here. .We, have/been jumpivg 
around, from place to place lately 
and there.has been. .n o time for 
hnything. W~ve had frost and 
we'Ve had SnOw, and we.have a 
fresh visitation of the white, stuff 
this morning [March: 4 ] , .  :,Also, 
.~here we are at preset, .(0"~ 
.;course I can't tel! you, w, hero that 
~is) is, rather an l impotent., ~si~ 
~tion, ~ arm ,~,the. G~erman ~ ~sh ell~ t~.e. 
'~whOh li~eand:forl two, miies,.be. 
hind thellne mosi ~sidLloUtt]V[ 'r~ 
I 
devoted head one of these days. 
The shells were landing 25 yards 
away last night. Fortunately 
they were •high explosives, which 
either blew'you to bits or mini 
altogether, so its all right either 
way. . 
"I saw Lorne Fulton two nights 
ago and Spot Middleton about 
three weeks ago. We fire quite 
near each other, but it's hard to 
get away When thingsare so 
nervy as they are. now. Lorne  
Was telling: me that the hospital 
attendants, etc., like it When the 
P.P.'s are in the trenches, We 
have always very few casualties 
compared with"fellow regiments 
in • the same brigade, probab!y 
because wehave  ceased to be 
curious .and don't exi~ose our- 
selves unnecessarily. Anyway', 
he says. the C:A.M.C. boys'roll 
over about 9:30 p.m. and go to 
sleep again with the, remark, 
'Well, thankGod, the. P. P; 's k now 
how to. keep their heads down;' 
/ 
"Our colonel organized a little 
• scheme the o ther  day which I 
think was highly:¢reditahie, We 
German front line t 
awful mes~ 'Of'~ 
In with 'Mit 
have a single casualtv,,:for tI~_ 
jolly good reason that there was 
no one in the trench. Thecolonel 
withdrew all his men to the sup- 
ports. In other words thepoor  
old Fritzs wasted .about $18,000 
for absolutely nothing at a l l  
That's what. is known as baiting 
Fritz. 
"At present We are training a 
new bunch of Canucks in trench 
work and warfare. Poor devils, 
they had a rough passage to the 
trenches last night.• They hap, 
pened to come along just when 
we were having our evening 
strafe ~nd the shells were• drop- 
ping high, wide and handsome. 
One of them gasped out as he 
passed by: "If  it's like this here 
what the - - - - i s  it like in the 
front line?" I told himto cheer 
up,as he was a sight safer i~ the 
frentline trenches, which is a 
fact. 
"(10 p.m.): I have just come 
back after having been up:in the 
front trenches. They have got 
the wind up for fair up there 
tonight, expecting to get blown 
up by mines any minute. I think 
it is all tommyrot myself, but 
there's nothing like being pre- 
pared. I wanted to stick around 
and see the fun, but the major 
ordered me out of the trench and 
I'm back here again. It's a rot- 
ten sensation, though, waiting 
for the solid earth to heave you 
sky-hi~rh, though I would like to 
be around to "take part in the 
fight that follows. You ought 
to have seen the major when I 
asked permission to stay. 'What 
the h----!' says he, 'you go back 
and attend to your mail; that's 
your job.' Well I hope their 
d-- 01d mine doesn't go 
off. 
"Tell M ' - - - -  I got his letter 
of last May two 'days ago :it had 
been held up in En gland and sent 
over half the hospitals there. It 
arrived at a time when most of 
us had been killed or wounded, 
and they guessed wrong. 
"Give my .best respects to 
Hazelton in general, for, by~Jim. 
iny!, you sure are some ~'going 
hounds when it comes to doing 
something for someone else. 
When Lorne and I gettogether 
(I sneak across every now and 
then to see him) we talk Hazel- 
ton and 'She;s, Some Little Old 
.Burg' is the chorus. 
'I'll bet those guys in Lorne'S 
tent have all made up theirminds 
to see Hazelton.before they die." 
MINERAL, ACT 
Certificate of !mpro.yements 
NOTIC:E " " " - 
THREE IN  ONE ~INERAL  CDAhVI ,  
s i tuate  in  the  Omineca  Min ing  D iv i s ion  
o f  Omineca /D is t r l cL  
" Where located--On the South-West 
s lopeof  Mount  Se lwyn,  "about '  e ight  
mi les  be low F ind lay  Rap ids  o r i  the  
South Bank of Peace River. 
• TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting an agent for James D. A.'Me- 
Intyre, 'Free Miner's Certificate No. 
B79879, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to al~ply 'to the Mining 
Recorder for a Cextlfleate of Improve, 
meats, for the purlS0se 'of obtahiing, a 
Crown Grant of the above c~mm.. • ' 
And further tak¢inotice' that action, 
under section 87, mlmt be commenced 
before the issuance, of such 'iCertificate 
of Improvement~. 
Dated this let day of January, A. 'V. 
1916. ~ 27,35 , . 
-~ , i ~ , '~  . f 
NOTICE: OF,: CANCELI~T!O ~ 
OF RESERVE 
NOTICE IS HERI~BY RIV~ENCthat 
the' reserve xlstingi6n Lot BO. M~A 
.l~i'ge I~, 0o~t.,Dtstrteti!by~g'eaaon Os  
fibtt~" publishedin tote Bdtl~h.Columbla 
Gazette on fii~[ 26th of ~a~, 19i0; is 
Rd!iwa'y C,0r~p,qty;".,:" '.L..7 <,/7".:'?"-.. ;"  
: '. ~i:/' D~PU~M~iiiister"Of Lafids: 
1 
I 
4 • • ~ • • 
. 
t 
• . . • . .  . .  . . . . . .  . _ . .  
HAZELTON " 
ifor  reat N0 hm t
laterior-----  : 
. • . : ' .  
. . . •  • 
Prospectors, Miners, 
tandseekers, Surveyors 
and Sportsmen will fred 
the merchants of Ha- 
zelton prepared tomeet 
every, requirement in 
-oUtfit and supplies. Hay- 
11c  i ~ i .  , 
• ~ . -  
.:ing been engaged for 
• ~ 
many years in outfitting, 
partiesfOr the Northern 
InteriOr; Hazdton."busi~:: 
1 ! 1 ~  1 
ness men are qualihed 
t0giw ' :  . . . . . . .  va l~bh adv ice  
e • . . .  
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Th We ld' " " B e i r s m,  n 
News Notes from M~iny Sotwces 
A son o~ Lord Shaughnessy has 
been killed in action. 
Prohibition in Ontario will be 
effective on Sept. 16. 
A rich coal strike at Witbank, 
in Transvaal, is reported. 
Sixty thousand Canadian troops 
are now in the trenches. 
Panama fair receipts were over 
twelve and a half million. 
The Mersey strike, involving 
17,000 men, has been settled. 
London barbers have raised the 
price of shaving to five cents. 
Chinese revolutionists are in 
Complete possession of Swat0w. 
The lieutenant.governor assent. 
ed to the supply bills on Wednes- 
day. 
Zuppeli, Italy's war minister, 
has resigned, to go on active ser- 
vice. 
Forty-five persons were injured 
in two trolley accidents in Chi- 
cago. 
Great Britain has refused to 
negotiate a separate peace .with 
Turkey. 
A bill to grant statehood to 
Alaska is to be introduced into 
congress ;  
Duke Luitpold of Bavaria has 
been named King of Poland by 
the Kaiser. 
Marconi s patenting remark- 
abl~ improvementsin wireless 
telegraphy. 
. Chicagois milkless,10. 000 farm- 
~.ers being on strike, against the 
distributors. 
-. An  American 6viatorlha'smade 
;an altitude record of 16.072 feet 
in a seaplane. " 
Premier ABquit'h, while~in Rome 
:dn Monday, had a conferenc~ 
with the Pope. 
- Geneva scientists claim to haw 
been successful in producin~ 
synthetic diamonds. 
" " It is rumored in Ottawa that 
there will be several cabinet 
i:~changes after, this session. 
Shackleton s sh~p Aurora, taken 
ilia tow 140 miles south Of Cape 
22, the anniversary of~ the fight 
at St. Julien, where the Canadian 
first division so distinguished it; 
self. . . .  " . ,  
C01. J. ,W; Allison, wanted in 
Connection with the Shell investi- 
gation at ottawa, has been located 
in th:e WestIridies. 
An accidental fire in a powder 
factory in .Kent,England, caused 
a series of explosions. There 
were 200 casualties. 
The U.S. cruiser Brooklyn is 
l~atrolling, the. SuM Sea, where 
the" Germans are said to be as- 
sembling submarines. 
Secretary Lansing denies that 
there is any ground for reports 
that the American expedition in 
Mexico is to be withdrawn. 
B.C.E.R/employees, number- 
ing 1300, are to have one day off 
each week, tinder an  arrange- 
meat with Premier Bowser. 
It is expecte~l in Victoria that 
the government will provide for 
aplebiscite on woman suffrage at 
the coming general election. 
Provincialiegislation to elimin- 
ate Orientals improperly employ- 
ed in Vancouver Island coal 
mines will be passed this session• 
• Suffering is increasing through- 
Out Turkey. "A cable from the 
American Red Cross at Constanti- 
nople says the situation is alarm- 
rag. 
The new British budget is re- 
garded as a tribute to the finan- 
cial stability of the Empire, which 
:is-able-to continue the war indef- 
initely, 
Canadian toy manuiacturers 
• • - 
have formed an assocmt~on, and 
will hold an annual fair, to promote 
home and foreign trade.in Cana- 
dian-made 'toys. 
Par l iament  will sit until Sir 
Sam Hughes returns from Eng- 
landand has an opportunity to 
speak on the charges agains~ the 
shell committee. 
A new dry-cell electric signal, 
capable o~ projecting rays 150 
miles, and through comparatively 
thick smoke and haze, is announc- 
ed in Washington. " 
8; Sailing': VesSels sunk were: 
British, 31;. Fretich, 12; Russian, 
8; Italiax~ 6.  + " 
Felix Diaz~ wlio recently lan d- 
ed in Mexico,"is.now at the head 
of.a consid~mbl~force of revolu- 
tionariesin'theSouth of Mexico. 
He has r~ received material a~d 
through Guatemala. 
Switzerland.will mark her fron~ 
tiers by signs~isible for a long 
distance•by dayl!ght and-brilliant. 
ly illuminated at.night, o prevent 
such mistakes'as German aviators 
recently made ~in bombarding a 
Swiss village..- 
Before the'. public accounts 
committee at V~ctorm, C.C.Fem- 
berton, a broke~ admitted ivid- 
ing $4000 commission on the sale 
of the Victoria, courthouse site, 
with }]. C. Hannington,inspeetor 
of legal offices. 
A commercial museum is to be 
established by the federal de- 
partment of trade and commerce. 
Samples .of the' products of all 
natior.s will.be Shown, with their 
full history, 'for the guidance of 
Canadian manufacturers. 
Hundreds of delegates to the 
prohibition convention at Victoria 
waited on Premier Bowser on 
Tuesday. • The cSnvention endors- 
ed the attitude 0~ both parties on 
the prohibit|on'issue, and de- 
clared itself unalterably opposed 
to compensatio~i~ 
The cities around San Francis- 
co Bay propose to build a $20,- 
000,000 bridge from San Francis- 
co to Alameda county. It Would 
he four miles ~long and, at one 
point, 125 footabove the water, 
and would carry four /railroad 
tracks and two/~0adways. 
• . .  i~ '  , :  . .+  
Toronto hotelmen are agitating 
for the return+ of the five pe'r 
Cent of bar receipts'collected by 
the government in :the last six 
years, the total + being over 
$1,500,000. , Since compensation] 
is refused, the license-holders I 
Claim they are entitled to the re- 
fdnd. . - 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
In order to faciiitate the hand- 
ling of mail at the front and  to 
ensure promptdelivery, it is 're- ~ DR. BADGERO 
quested that all mail be address- |, Smm~-, B.c.  
~-G-+÷ 
;., L ,  
Synops is  o f  Coa l  M in ing  Regu. 
lationa 
ed as follows: 
(a) Regimental Number.- 
(b) Rank. 
(c) Name. 
(d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
pany. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment+ (er 
other unit), Staff al~point- 
ment or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British ~xpeditionary 
Force. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE  
SAPPHIRE.  OMAR KHAYYAM,  
ABDIEL  and  BUNNY BOY MINERAL 
CLA IMS~ s i tuate  in  th~ Omineea  Min~ 
ing  D iv imon o f  Omineea  D is t r i c t ,  - 
Where  loeated: - -On  the  South -West  
s lope  o f  Mount  Sa lwyn,  about  e ight  
mdcs  be low F ind lay  Rap ids  on  the  
South  Bank  o f  Peace  R iver . .  
TAKE NOTICE  that  I ,  F .P .  Burden,  
ac t ing  as  agent  fo r  C.  Ros~ Pa lmer ,  
F ree  Miner ' s  Cer t i f i ca te  No .  B79896,  (h) Arm~; Post Office, LONDON 
i n tend  s ix ty  days  f rom the  date  hereof  
. Eng land .  - to  app ly  to  the  Min ing. -  Recorder  fo r .  a 
Unnecessary mention of higher Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements  fo r  the  
purpose  o f  obta in ing  aCrown Grant  o f  
formations, such as brigades, the aboveclaims. 
divisions, is strictly forbidden 
and causes delay. 
EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Pure Bred White Leghorn 
Also Plymouth Rock 
--Fine Laying Strains-- 
$1.00 per Setting of 1~ 
J .  SHORT :-: TWO.MILE 
And fur ther  take  not ice  that  ac t ion~ 
under  sect ion  37; must  be  commenced 
before  the  i ssuance  o f  such  Cer t i f i ca te  
o f  Improvements .  
. Dated  th i s  1s t  day  o f  January ,  A .  D .  
1916. .  27-35  
Commercial Printing at 
THE.  MINER OFFICE 
~ ] ~ n ~ r s ~ [ ~ ] ~ [ ~ [ ~ ] ~ D ~ G ~ i ~ r ~  
++ H d 's  B y C i ,-= u son a ompany 
---- " "  H,~T+ELTON,.  C.. " _----- 
=-= GUINNESS'S BULL DOG STOUT. perPer doz qtsp!s $3.00 ,,-~ ' I  
VICTORIA  PHOENIX  BEER doz  '3.00 
-'+ SCHL ITZ  BEER - " " " ~ .00  
I = BUDWEISER BEER . . . . . . .  5.00  = 
-- M 
i : 
TRY " ~ +._ 
KIA-ORA--Pure, Coneentrated Juice of Lemons-- = 
. . .  - Mal~s Lemonade and Lemon S quash'~per bet . .65  - 
O.-T.--A Delicous Drink; A,Tonic; A Digestive-- •- 
per  pint bottle .40; per quart •bottle .75 
! LOCAL I~'W LAI9 EOC~ ~er d0~ .S0 ~ 
SWIPT'$ BROOI~+IELD FRESH E~S lmZ d0z .40 = _m 
CHILDREN'S  KNEE RUBBER BOOTS;  s i zes  7b to  11; per  pa i r  $2 .00  
~u~i]~113~[03~[~H~£~]~D~1111:3~t~ 
CA I+4DIA  PACIHC RAILWAY 
Lowest  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  
to  Vancouver  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  
Mea ls  and  ber th  inc luded  on  s teamer  
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
S.~. "P r incess  IVhquinmm. l c+vm Pr ince  Ruper t  ev~ SUNDAY,  a t  6 p .n~ 
O l~a.  has  rear+hAd Phm~el ;n  ~ . . . . . .  S .S .  "Pr lnce is  Sop l~. ,  '• le~sves Pr ince  Ruper t  on  March  
+ v " ' " I J  " " ' ' - -  + ' - . . . .  ~+ . . . . .  +. • - -  ^ . t. . . . .  + +^ ~, .  41" "0AL  mmmg r ighcso f  +no ommmn,  I 2ht  and '31s l ;  Apr i l  11th  and  Apr i l  2 le t .  ="~, 
. .  . .  . - . . , ' ~UOI. ~OUS~,  w l lu  wcu~ w . ' ,u  ~.+ ; -  P+an; toba  -mookat~o. . , - -  o~d l  :~,+:~+ 
iv+ore cnan one n~nctrect wore . . . . .  " + , • . • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ..... +' 
. . . . . . . .  , " "' + + 1"+ +'r" ' " rope as+President , Wilson s per- Alber ta ,  the  . 'Yukon.  Ter r i to ry ,  the  ! J . I .Peter~ GeneralAgent, ardAve. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C 4:+:+.+ 
Kl i leO In  an  exp los ion  s t  musician . . . .  r,~,,~+,~,+,+;,.~ I, . . .  h , , . .~  ~qorchwest ' .Ter r i~or ies  ann  in  a por t ion  I " . . . . . .  ' I ~ 
W~.+I . . .~+ w^. .a^.m +.~. ~. .~_ :  o r .9 -  .~v-+ov.m+.++, - -o  .+u. . .ou  o f  the  +Prov ince  o f  ~Br i t l sh  Co lumbia , '  I " ' + ' " fJ; '~  
i + , ,  . . . .  v , , y .ouu~-+~,+~x, .uU~nm ~ and has :had 'severa l  conferences rosy  be leased , fo r  a term o f  twenty -one  " • , ", . . . . . .  + . . . .  " ' ' '--~i'i;7+ 
, . . . . . .  yearn  a t  an  annua l  renta l  o f  $1 an  . . . .  L_  . . . . . . . .  
~be  Dommmn +assay  o f f i ce  m ruth  the  premdent .  + . . . .  tent  rnn~e th*"  9 ran. , ,~ , ,~o  ~.;n ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ ' - .  • 
Vancouver.handled, $2+789,000.m .++..+A + Windsor despatch' says+ the be leased to one appl,cant. . , . . ,. ~ :.. ~,.-+ 
g01d in the ear endin=March31, l ' ' ] App l i ca t ion  fo r  a leuts  must  be  made I l l  Express, General Drayage and Fmghtmgl • • ,~,-+~.~ 
• + Y • s I authorities have ev idence  o f  Get -  by  t~e app l i cant  in person  to  the  Agent  | + + ' , [ ]  ~-;ii+;+i+~+! 
Man re  " . . . .  ' +. " . . . . .  . ' • o r  :Sub-~gent  o f  the  d i s t r i c t  in wh ich  , + We are  repared  to  supp ly  pr ivate  + ~:~r "+ '~ '~ 
• y .  p mment'~Bulgananslman-Amencan p lans  fo r  a ,  cam-  J the  r ight  s app l ied  fo r  a re  s i tuated .  ']! L IVERY and STAGES and pub l i c  conveyances  day  and l  ~4~:: :  
have been arrested fo r  alleged I paign of  law lessness  and anarchy ] I n  ' surveyed!  te r r i to ry  the  land '  must  | [  n ight . .  Our  s tages  meet ,  a l l  t ra ins  a t  South  Hase l ton  or  Now Ha~-e i ton .  ~ . 
+" • " ' • .'. : • • ' , , ' , , ' be  descr ibed .bysect lons ,  o r  lega l  sub-  I11 . . , . , . . , , . ..:~?~+~-~+ intrigue agmnst he government m Canada this summer • • . . . . .  + "l • . . . .  " ' di~sio.sofse+tinns, und inunm~eyed l l l  I : BES,r DR v" mv, r ,u +c+cn ~ CORD I |  
" The Alice Armdistricthop+sto I At Saleml Oregon, there wasa •+ ' + + " . .a+. . ,  I |  
~vlde .with Hazelton the atten-lpitched battle in the streets be- Eaeha~pl!e~tion~t~tb~la~compuandt-I[| Consign your bh ipmonts  in  Our  Rudd" & MacKa-,ll 
' "~"  . - ' . . . . .  ed  b $5, - Care  fo r  S torage  or  De l ivery  ' + ' 
. tan  o f  mmlng men thm season .  I tween the  brass  band and men.  ed  i~ the  r i -h ts  a ' - I i ed  fo r  a re  sot  ]1~ , , . •. . . . .  ~u .~. .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' + r " . + ' ~bemofthee i t  council Thre ava i lab le  bu~noto~erwiae Are al II~Addressallc°mmunicatl°nst°Hazolt°n" IrllA~C,~iq~lq n~l tq i~ l r lPk~- Ic~lu~q , 
i soldiers' + A+ score of arrestedCivihansinand fifty 11 y ' . • e _ e"  "" ~ a id  on  them ireh ~1~!"  II . - , ' . " , , . '.... ,r,, '1 m ' , + . . . . .  ' ' " , .  , tY nan  e p e qn  c ~ - ~  .... - . . . .  - -  +~++-- -+- r  . 'were m3ured, one fatally. , , . were Winni- . . . . .  + output  o f ,  then ine ' fa t  the  ra te  :o f  f ive I ' ' ' ., • ~' '+ ~ ' 
cents  per  ton  ~ . :pegron  Saturday  n ight ,  fo r  + r iot . I  +Mrs . "Cor inne  Whee ler , .  aged  _. ' P+ .'.~+ , I+~ ' .A~ ' ' ,  +. , , ' I  ~ ~.  - ". + + r +. - ~ I 
' i' +r ' ' " " . . . . .  't'ne person operaun can mine snail ' - -  • '~,w 
ng. ' '+ 176, was murdered mth~an axe at ~urntshtheAgent.wi~ swornreturnsl]~ ~ GRAI~ TRUNK PACIFIC ~MLwAY and STEAI~HIPS  11 
:/ + The" le~"Z"+,,-~ ^+ xt .... ' ~,,,,+~ I her residence in Seattle on  Wed- I a~count ing  fo r t  he  f.ull 9uanUty  o f  me.t -  I ~ , ~ " S teamemsa l l ing  I~etween Pr inc~ RuF ' . - r t ,  Anyox , '  1| '. 
. • ~ ~ '~, -~u-~ ~,~ ~ w  ,~x,u~,  I ,+ ~= ,~ ~ . . ~',+ • . .  I enan~ame + coat  mace .+ ar ia  .pay  me I M ,mm~mlqN'l -~l l$ . ~ ' ' Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia  and  Seat t le  ' : +1 i
Wa leshas  +established a mOnoDolv I ne,uay .  ~ouaery .  was  one  mouve,~ ~oya l ty  ~ thereon . '  . I f  the  coa l  min lng l  ~ ~ l l~ ' , l ;~  Steamers  South  f rom Pr ince  R " - -~ '~'  - ' - - -  Tu -sdav /  ] ! 
• ' .+~ • + ' ' • . . the murderer seeurln $2000 . . . .  rlghta~ are not bern o ra ted ,  asc i i  , a " . . . .  I n  the  mak ing  and  se lhn~ ofl ' g L " l ~ . . . .  ~ ' ]~ h+ ~,. .o~.~..+ +.  ,+ .o+l |  ~ tTP .  M. and ,Saturd+ayat9~.~.•  Nor th  to+.~t~o~ + ']]  . 
• ' . .  . .-:.. . , -.  - . .. : . . : '  ' . . . . . .  + ........... ". . . .  ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  every Thursday  a tmidn lght  :+ m + .+ ~ : ' ..... ~ ~ " ~' ' ~ + j ' " 
bread.. . . .  :+ + [ Mex~can.adwces say Carranm .on~ a~e+.  m . . . .  ,•  . .  • • . . I~ , ~ '  Stoamem ar~ve Prince Ru,~rt ~ro-,' the South:at" •l : ~ + 
, . : + ,• ,  : . . , • : , ."L. " : "J.'ne lease  w in  inC luoe  ~no COal ~ In lng  + ' ' e " ~ ' "* + . . . . . .  ' ~ " " " " Mr~ .t+,o ~h. . . . . . _  +~^ ~+. . ,  I is uneasy over the contmued ad- [ -+-~,---,- ~.+ ,~+ ,+~+ . . . . . .  ~^ .~- -161  ~+~]~I~7 P.M. ev ry Sunday and 9 ~.m• every +hnmday. From j | . . . .  
.. l UUl l+,~ ~. I I IO~I I I IQ I I ,  I~ I I+  U I~CI~I I I  J . . '++. . ' , . . I  m' l l~,at~ U , , ,~ ,  +Uu ms+ +%o~m+ u ,m~ + ~V FV+' l  I I  ~ ' & ,~t~n+ K wJ ~ +t+o~+ 11~4t t l~"  . " ? .  .' , ,. " . . .  I I~ '  . "  ' + . ' ~  
Wom"n i ~ ~ + - ' + -  ; ' - :  +:~+ =~[  vance  "of: the "Americans + while I m~tted  to  9nrehase"wnatever  ava i lab le  ~ m ~ • "':'+~- - - ' : "  +'T . . . . . . . .  +' ' ' ' + ' '1 '' ' "' ' ~ . . . . .  +++  ' : + ' . . . .  ' = ' + + ~  
'~ " ' ~m's 'uu ,  ++ m;~'+ueau + am I• ,. , , ~, ,,, + , ' ,, ,+ I sur face  r ig 'h t~ ms. ,  be .  cons |desk |  nee-  I II. Passenger  t rams,mayo ~laze l ton  +Eastbound at  6 :0~P.M.eveDj .M+On - .  , +~ ~ ; , , , + : , ! /~  
Smith's Falls. .Sbe+:~/as 116 years l  restlessness .among+'Mexicans +is  essary  foe the  w~rk in f f  of  the  mine  ac id  day  and  Thursday .  M ixed  t ra i  n leaves  a t  2 :30  P .M.  every  Sata l~, . : .+!  ' + l  ~+' " +~ ~+ : ~  
0f a+e. . . . . .  : :  "+/' • + I ev ident  along th~ entire' route . ,  the  ra te  o f  $10,oc an acre .  " ,+ 1 | .  Passenger  t ra ins  ~ lear+ Haze l ton  WeBtboursd  a t  10 i48  A: +;t#:+bver~ ; /  [ [ .'. " ' ..... ; ~  
' "  + .... ::": '+  ; ' ~+ l "  " • ' "~' ' - l -  For  fu l l ,  in fo rmat ion  app l i ca t ion[  i Tuesday  and  Fr iday . . ,  .M lxed , t ro in leav~at  4 :48A.M. .eve~.Thursday . ; .  l |  '~. ,. ' i . / , /~ :~_  
+,.,, _ _+ ..^ . +~ .• . ,  . . ..,+ . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . .  + +_ . , __ .n++ _,_ + f the  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " ' " P ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o +- . I I  . . . . . .  +" /+ ' .  A L A S +  S E R V I C E  m' '  + + + . '1 : + 'm . ' 1 ~ I + ' " 4 ' +' + + ~ 
~J+a,  IE  , ' • . ' , , , ' , | '  : : +.~ 
,nt  Letl [ [  . . . .  ' (~0mmenc lng  Thu i~sday , "M~reh ,~0+ and evc~ Thursd~ thereaf ter~ '  I .  + .+ . ~ + ~  
, '~. ] | . .S teamer  w i ! l  sa i l  a t  1 .2+n~n f0 r .LK , .0 ten i¢~,  W , , range! ! , JUnea~,Sk~,w~. ,  :~ I1  ; :+: ~'L: ~ 
",~.+~q+~t m+ ~+ Fcr  f -u r+m, / . . ' In fo t+m,t i0nhP+i~m + +' (~rb~+' t+ i~m~+c~0 J~i~'~0++++=;",  +'. i++.q/;,+(-i + : ,~; , ; ;+~ on. o= 1 ~++ :. G; A .  MoNicho l l ,  A , .~ '~.  P~mh+ ~m~ P U .qr+r  A~.Pdn~,Rupct t+: :  K r , . / .~ '  |~ ~ ++ +, '". ? ' + ~  
UI iOr , l  I I ' :  ~ ,+ + ' ' . . . . . .  . ' + ,  + ' ' ' "  ,+ 'sL ".'. " ; + +.' '& + ] "II + :'+' I . + kS fA.'" : 
I :111++ ~ + ~ ~ + v  +++ q ~  I I++' +=+~ m' +J-1~'++ ~ +'k + + :' T+ ,:LI] I + + '  L. + ,I + ~+ '~t~++++" "+ ' ~ + I ~ + ~  
. • . . . .  ' . ' , . ' :  . ~:' ' ,3 ,  '+.; ~ , ,~  ~+, : . ;  '+ . " , (  ~ :~+ . '  , 
" , ' " "  ."/',,~ :~ "~'+',. " '  +'~ ' ' : ' . " ' "; '+"',  !,' ' ! ' ;+  , ' , : : ' , ' ]  ' , ~ . . . .  . '  7 " ! .  :';:;","-:-:'!:~'i,:~;.i,:!'~+:f,"!:,:+ /~:'+', ' - ' " -  . , "  ; . t ~  
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~ " .MONDAY, APRIl, 3 ) 
Vic t ims  o f  Zepps .  
London: Tv~o zeppelins raid- 
ed the northeast coast on Satur- 
day night• One went inland 
THE OMINEC~A MINER, SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1916 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
Vaux front, but the German 
reply, is feeble• 
Tbe occupation of Haucourt and 
Bethincourt by theGermans was 
attended with heavy 16as to the 
• enemy• Our concealed batteries 
poured a heavy fire into the 
flanks of the enemy force• 
concentrated On the German fron. 
tier, while the fleet has gone 
through maneuvers, repelling a 
suppositmus invasion ~from the 
sea, ,, 
-Br i t i sh  Budget 
London: " The new budget, in. 
troduced yesterday, makes pro. 
vision for another year of war 
" r - • +i / ~ i ¸ • • :  / ' •+:"  - • • 
I 
nepal  a large forci of the  e"emy .been Seized, + : ,~ l l  food  expor ts  
opened an  offensive, 'but  was lare forbidden. • 
repulsed at the point of the bay: The Verdun Fight ~ 
onet, losing i-many :killed and [ Paris: The Germans penetrat: 
wounded. ' ,  - led the,French first line trench 
In the Black Sea:littoral thel between Bethineourt and Chatan- :
Turks, supported by the cruiser court, west of the Meuse, but  
Breslau, i attacked the Russian have been driven from the major 
right flank, but were repulsed portion of the positions they had 
' " seized. " and dropped bombs, while the 
other travelled north, following 
the coast line, evidently trying 
to locate the grand fleet. The 
bombs killed sixteen and wound- 
ed one hundred• The total 
casualties in Friday's raid were 
43 killed and 61 injured. No 
military damage was accom- 
plished. 
Commander Breithhaupt, ofthe 
destroyed L15, said the .object 
always was to attack warships, 
armed positions, and factories; 
and that women and children 
were unintentional victims of 
.war•  
It is believed another zeppelin 
Was badly damaged by Lieut. 
Brandon, in an aeroplane+ He 
dropped three bombs on the air- 
ship at a-height of over 9090 
feet, His machine was hit  in 
several places, but he landed 
safely• Danish fisherman report 
a half-mbmerged zeppelin in the 
North Sea. 
Dutch War Measures 
The Hague: Following a special 
session of the Dutch parliament, 
to consider the sinking of the 
Tubantia, the government has 
taken Over the railways. I t  is 
announced that the war measure~ 
taken have no belligerent motive, 
but are intended to further a 
strict neutrality. The government 
has asked GreatiBritain to sanc. 
tion the importation of a reserve 
of 100,000 tons of wheat, 
Around Verdun 
Paris: Attempts by the Ger- 
mans to follow up their success in 
gain!rig a foothold at Vaux by  
an infantry attack between Vaux 
and Douamont failed,,the French 
curtain of fire stopping the as- 
sault. The. bombardment is still 
intense.. 
There is a new'phase in the 
Verdun struggle, the Germans 
having moved their batteries 
closer to the forts. It is believed 
they will attempt to rush the 
forts after the infantry has rest. 
ed. Yesterday the enemy length, 
ened the front of attack te two 
miles. 
- Victims of  Cr~e 
Petrograd: Over one hundred 
were drowned in the sinking of 
the Russian hospital ship Portu- 
gal Fifteen nurses are missing. 
The vessel was struck by two 
torpedoes, while at anchor off 
Eastern Anatolia. \ 
Rising floods are compelling-the 
Germans to abandon trenches on 
part of the Russian front• 
London: Scandinavian nations 
are perturbed by tbe announce• 
merit that Britain will tighten 
the blockade. 
'~ ,  • 
# 
On Wmtern Front 
Paris: On the western front the 
~peace. He says that, in spite of 
the series of brilliant German 
. o . ~ .  
'victories, the war is a cruel mis- 
fortune and a mistake on  the 
part of all concerned. 
Will Salve ~15, 
London: Aeronautical officials 
are halving the zeppelin L15 from 
shallow wafer in  the Thames. 
The airship can be raised, rebuilt, 
and used against the enemy 
There is evidence that Germany at $25,000,000 a'day, with loss, . . . . .  
r is running short of men, With A zeppelin raid last night was Subs Sink Many Ships North of Avocourt he French. 
!all the 1916 class in the trenches, a failure. ' = ' London' German submarine~ have captured a + large ~ position 
the German reserve is only 700,- General Smuts continues his Continue to sink neutral Steamers ! from the ,enemy, Thee gr0+nd 
000 men. Enemy casualties dur- progress in German East AfriCa. I The official report of the French was taken in the  course of the 
ing the first three months of 1916 I Several British +and neutral[admiralty statues the Channel fighting which went on all Wed- 
totalled 300,000. ' steamers were sunk yesterday, l steamer Sussex Was torpedoed, nesdaf aftet~noon and night• 
Massing Dutch Troops I A Hun Trick • Ithe projectile being seen by the " The French are now using the 
Rome: Zurich despatches say London: A Norwegian steamer lcaptain and passengers eight sec- new .16-inch guns, which fire 
Holland has closed her German tflying a signal Of distress was lends before it struck• more effective shells than the 
. • • • • , • . ' .  . ~ 
frontlet and m masmng all her mghted m the Bay of Bmcay by a[ A mngle Zeppehn last mght at- much-talked.of 17-inch guns of 
available troops along that border. [British steamer, which, on up-[tempted the sixth raid within a the enemy• ' . 
~o,,Wo,, P,~oo ~,,~ p~o~ , ~ preaching, saw a German subma, iweek It wasdriven off by gun- In the official review it, is an- 
Lend,re" ff"V;m;i;"n Harden trine lurking close by. The British fire on the northeast coast, its nounced that during March .35 
in an'a~icle'pass'ed'by German vessel escaped and reported thd~bombs dropping into the sea, ,Germ/m planes were destroyed, 
trick ' Wou ldBeBl^~: . .Ln .  __  with aloss of l3 French machines. 
• • " .115  JOA~W, ' I .g~,  J~ l i . I J l l lA  JLI~II . . . .  • . . 
censors, appeals for immed+ate Washington: Britain has re, London" The Brazilian steamer , Turks .Agama Defeates 
• " , . . . . .  t,onuon'. Winning their second fused to release 38 Germans. iSaldanna de Gama has been seiZ, . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . .  
wcmry in gwo nays, me t~riglsn 
Austrians and Turks, taken from [ed- off the Orkneys, with a cai-gO relief force in Mesonntamia took 
the American liner China, near[ Of 1200 tons of raw rubber con. five successive lines ~o-t~ trenches 
Shanglmt. " . signed to New York, with which and field works, and occupied the 
Tried As Pirate she was trying to run the block- viilace of Felahie. The counter, 
New Yorg" A formal ~char,,elade " • .~ .I attacks, of the Turks were re- 
+ . " , . ~ " pulsed and all positions have been 
of pwacy On the hngh seas bas[ London: The Norwegian press consolidated 
been made agai.nst Schiller;+ who is threatening Germany with re-[ Par is -  Bulgaria has massed 
took possession of  the freighter taliation for the sinking of eleven troons on the Roumanian border 
Matoppo.' The penalty is i s -  Norwegian ships in the last few lRou~nania s preparing .to resist 
within three months, prisonment for]ife, " " days, with the loss of twenty[any aggression. . ' ' 
• . " " -~ lives • : " " : ~  LondOn: Zeppelins which via- Rome. There ~.. severe fight- • ~.:,+:;,:+,;++;+,;~;:,;:;:~:~::~:~:~;::;:~:~:~::**,~,**,va 
ing on the heights of Isonzo. ~ '  ' ' ' ~ l~ WeH~vo ~ 
Aerial raids are launched from i i  FMDAY,.APRK 7 fll~ JUST  RECEIVED ~: 
both sides. • ~ ' " " "+ + ~' :~ " " o o 
The. A lied fleets are active it, _ . . . . :+ l~ A Lame ~d Varld St & f ! 
,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. . Uutch Make Demand ' : :  + FERRY" $ SELECTED ~'" 
+, l ie  zv leU lLer ran~an.  ,~-  . ,  ,n ,  . -1@ . . . .  @ 
• . . . . . . . .  tne  [-J.ti~lt8: l ne  governmenml¢,  ' -~ =.~ ,m . , , .  ~ g" 
.Vi l la  St i l l  A t  Large  has commandeered  a l l .  s teamers  ~" ~. ~.~- ,~  ~ . ~1  I ~ ~: 
San Ahtonio: It is believed in'DutcI~ harbors The:-0vern ' .~ :  ' " .~" 
Villa has fled fat beyond the + " " . + ". me,,t of Holland:is demandin~/ofi~ Up-to-Date Drug Stores  + 
American forces andis operating E ~ .land ~11 000 000 in + '+ "I~ XL~.ELT0S ..... "B, C + ',• • • g • , , payme0~ + :: , . . 
south of Ch~h)!a~ua ~ity. The for securities' alleged to have ! ~ * * * , ~ , , ~ * ~ [  
peons are are nays! cO me Pandit . ' - : . ~ \  ~; \  • .' 
chief Another fl ht with Villa's ~i . - - . , , - - . . - - -~m-- . - - - - . - - - - .  a:=.. ,~z..._ . - ]  ~s.,.....; rim.. 
. : . g . . " . . "  " , .~ha .y  ~,t .LZ~C d , .uu  zvammg ~J J . t , , , c  . 
force at. Cahe,,tes ts reported. I Tread  the Footva+X and Crdts B,ildlm], 57~ S~ym0ur Sl ed 
Thirty-four of !.his men were | • . . y u~ VANCOUVER, B.C...'. 
ited the east coast of Scotland 
last night hung over the district 
for 45 minutes, during which t~me 
they dropped twenty . bombs. 
There were few casualties. : 
AHies Aasert Rights • 
Washington : The  ~ntente 
powers,, replying t0 America, 
protests against m~il s"izures, 
have informed the state depart- 
ment • that they reassert their 
urisdiction in territorial waters. 
and the right to exclude contra- 
band. 
San Francisco: Japa~i is c,10n~z: 
ing the 'islands captured f:'om 
Germany, and intends to. retain 
them after.the war..  
• El Paso: I t  is reported that 
Villa has escaped, unwodnded. 
Germans Not Gaining , 
Paris: The Germans launched 
a desperate attack on the Fre,ch 
lines south of. Douamont Village. 
Successive waves df the attacking 
columns we[-e swept away by the 
French ai, tillery and machine 
gun fire. 
The reason for the Britit]h no~ 
attacking the Germans of late is 
that General:Joffre r quested that 
they remain inactive for thepres- 
nt, Tlie time for the Allied 
offensive has not yet arrived. 
• A German aeroplane, was shot 
down by a British a~viator; south 
o f  Souchez yesterday.: The pilot 
and observer were killed. 
The  enemy 10st ground around . 
Verdun yesterday. ,Three regi- 
ments making an attack from 
Cheffour wood were:driven back 
by rifleand shrapnel fire, leaving 
l~alf their number dea'd~ 
" ,  aoU .a Prep-!.+ .. 
. The"  Hague: Foll0wlng asecret 
seamen'-- +of ~the Dutch parii~tment 
German troops are. divided in,to 
two parts. :.: Thirty division s ar~e Wedfiesday morning. TS]s sUcc~ass 
facing the Frenchi n the  Verdun Iyesterday, the suspensi0ni of.. al i~romises~ the early ~elief of. Gen- 
district/and thii'ty.four, divisiona I furloughs was annofinced, 'bn a~ ~ral' Towr.shend's. force~::,which 
are opposed to the Brit ish• • /  counter eet'tain inf0rmation' ths haft bei~nbesiekelt!~at Ktit.ei~Am, 
i. i The rehaabeen rbn6wetiheavy] has ~ached the,government, bU ~ra,,sifiee/, the ~flpst;wee~.in Dec. 
fighting. :around.Vaux; but no, in: which has'not, bhen~made"~Pdbii~ ~mber.::"i ~:~/" ..~!!.".~/;::":/.: i": ;"~ : ~ 
fantry,..attatk~fi•.,v~ere m/tdbi•., last Mobilization:is: c0mplet~'.,.£voe, i::~The./~ :•P~sshn +-igrtnies{: beY0nd 
km d. : :, I o f  Peace  . :  The Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
. L Pr0vtnd~ A.xs~yers and ChmilstS • 
l ~ T This is the path of him who wears Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
~. THURSDAY, ArI(IL ? ~ | ' '. ~ livan, F .  C. S., 26years with "Invictus" Viv ian  & Sons, Swan sea. 
French Galns Important ! T"E ,EST OOOD SHOE HAZELTON IIOSPITAL,   
Paris : The French gained ro~ any perlodfromonomonthupwordatSlper, 
ground north o(' Caillette .wood NOEL &ROCK 
(northeast of Verdun). in the m thehonpltal. Tteket~ obtainable in nazelton 
. + .. . . a t  the  Pe l t  O f f i ce  o r  the ' .Drug  Store ;  In  A ldermere  
course of several engagements Ha~zelton. B C. from Mr. T. J. Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallaee; 
• - • o r  bF  wa l l  f rom the  Med ica l  Surmr ln tmld~nt  a t  the  
" " " " IlumlmllHammmmllllliila~mlilllal:lmmlalltl I d [~Dtta l  ' last night. In yesterday's fight- ,, 
ing the enemy lost considerable 
unities, tOur successes are con- 
+idered ecisive. . .. . . 
': In the region o f  Verdun there 
course of which a German double | 
motored machine fell. Another 
aeroplane fell vertically to the 
gt•ound, i . '~ : 
.. An .Allied squadron sank .a - 
Gern~an submarine; capturing . . . .  
the crew, . . . +, . ~ I~ IN CA~(ADA" 
Paris: The British have car- 
r iedout successfully miningand FOR D TOURING CAR 
artillery plans fo~ destroying .en- 
emv'po.s,t,ons a tSt .  Elm and Pr i ce  $530 
riorth of  Ywes ~Stl Julien road. 
Turb;shDefeats : . . The'Ford is.logically the Car for this country. 
London: :~[helBritish gained,a It can take the hills ah,ea'd of them all, and 
rcugh, roads affect it not at all~ It  has an 
victory over thb Turks on the " engine with a record, it/is..set~iceable and 
Ti~is, bei0wKut.el-Amara;when .dependable, i : 
the reliev[ng~f0rce under General I All cars completely equipped, including elec. 
Lake ~attacked and, carried the i 
Turki§h"ienti-enci~ed i~l~sittons " st ' ,tri'c headlight/-.~ PriCesf. o. b; Ford,Ontario. / 
Ummei Henna,/atflveo'~lock On ! RUDDY: & MACKAY 
. . Lo ta l  .Agents " ." 
.HAZELTON;and NEW.  HAZELTON 
- ,  ,,r . 
